Samaritan Summit Village Opens Its Doors to Residents
Community members searching for the right solution to their
long-term care needs now have a new option. Samaritan
Summit Village, the North Country’s newest long-term care
facility, opened its doors to its first Residents in early April.
Tom Carman, President and CEO, states that, “This is a project
that’s been talked about for the better part of 20 years. It really is
a community partnership.”

Center and Carthage Area Hospital.
Summit Village has 100 Assisted Living beds, 20 Enhanced
Assisted Living beds and 168 skilled nursing beds that create a
continuum of care for our community.

“Assisted living is the ideal solution for
seniors who value their independence...”

In fact, Summit Village is part of a community-wide senior
care services
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Pictured is the main entrance to the Samaritan Summit Village on Outer Washington
Street in Watertown. Summit Village opened its doors to Residents in April.

people who wish to remain in
their residence as they begin to
continued on page 2

New Unit Provides Specialized Care for Orthopaedic Patients
In January, Samaritan Medical Center opened its new

“We’ve always offered great orthopaedic care,” says Wendy

specialized orthopaedic medical/surgical unit. The

Henry, RN, Nurse Manager. “Now we can also offer our

unit is designed to make the first days of recovery after

patients new facilities that will help make their experience

orthopedic surgery as safe and comfortable as possible -

even better.”

for both patients and their families.
The new unit is located on the fifth floor of Samaritan Medical
The new orthopaedic medical/surgical unit serves a growing

Center’s Pratt Building. Patient and family amenities include

number of patients undergoing procedures to replace painful

private patient rooms with pull-out sofa beds and flat-screen

hip or knee joints, repair sports injuries, or treat back and

televisions, spacious shower-bathrooms with built-in shower

neck problems.

seats to eliminate the need to step into the shower, and
continued on page 3
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Samaritan Earns National Recognition for Orthopaedic Care
Samaritan Medical Center has been designated by Excellus
BlueCross BlueShield as a Blue Distinction Center+ for Knee and
Hip Replacement.
The Blue Distinction Centers for Specialty Care® program is a
national designation that recognizes those medical facilities that
consistently demonstrate expertise and meet criteria standards
for delivering quality specialty care safely and cost effectively. Blue
Distinction Centers+ not only meet the same quality criteria as
Blue Distinction Centers, but they also go a step further. Hospitals
receiving a Blue Distinction Center+ designation are also measured
on how efficiently they deliver this high-quality patient care.
In the case of knee and hip replacements, all elements of the
patient’s experience are evaluated, including: education, pre- and

post-operative care, the surgery itself, pain management
and rehabilitation.
Only 19 hospitals in New York State have earned this prestigious
designation for quality care. Samaritan Medical Center is the only
Blue Distinction Center+ for Knee and Hip Replacement serving
the North Country.
“This designation demonstrates to our community that Samaritan
is dedicated to excellence when it comes to delivering high quality
affordable care to our patients,” says Ronda Romeo, RN, BSN,
Quality Improvement Practitioner. “It truly sets Samaritan apart,
and we’re very proud of our physicians and staff for all of their hard
work, expertise, and commitment to quality which helped Samaritan
earn this prestigious designation.”

Blue Distinction® Centers (BDC) met overall quality measures for patient safety and outcomes, developed with input from the medical community. Blue Distinction® Centers+
(BDC+) also met cost measures that address consumers’ need for affordable healthcare. Individual outcomes may vary. National criteria is displayed on www.bcbs.com. A Local
Blue Plan may require additional criteria for facilities located in its own service area. For details on Local Blue Plan Criteria, a provider’s in-network status, or your own policy’s
coverage, contact your Local Blue Plan. Each hospital’s Cost Index is calculated with data from its Local Blue Plan. Hospitals in CA, ID, NY, PA, and WA may lie in two Local Blue
Plans’ areas, resulting in two Cost Index figures; and their own Local Blue Plans decide whether one or both Cost Index figures must meet BDC+ national criteria. Neither Blue
Cross and Blue Shield Association nor any Blue Plans are responsible for damages or non-covered charges resulting from Blue Distinction or other provider finder information or care
received from Blue Distinction or other providers.

New Unit Provides... continued from front cover
ceiling lifts over the bed to help the patient
get in and out. The rooms are designed
to provide plenty of space for patients
who may be using crutches or walkers or
need a therapist walking beside them. The
unit also houses a dedicated therapy gym
where patients can work on post-surgical
physical and occupational rehabilitation.
“When we renovated this unit, our staff
had a lot of input into the design,” explains
Ms. Henry. “They were able to give design
suggestions to make their work more
Marla Clement, RN, checks on a patient on the new
Orthopaedic Medical/Surgical Unit.

efficient, which now means they’re able
to spend more time with the patients at
the bedside. That’s good for our staff and
great for our patients.”
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Samaritan Joint Camp Prepares Patients for Joint Replacement Surgery
If you’re affected by hip or knee joint pain, you may be considering,

manage pain, post-surgery physical and occupational therapy, self-care

or have even already scheduled, total joint replacement surgery.

tips for transitioning back to home and more.

Making the commitment to have total joint surgery is a big step for
many patients. Realizing this, Samaritan Medical Center has recently

Individuals who attend Joint Camp interact with representatives of

introduced a new program to provide patients upfront

the North Country Orthopaedic Group and each department that

with the information and tools they need to help

they will encounter at Samaritan, including the Surgical

them through the surgery experience and

Department, the Orthopaedic Unit, and the Rehabilitation

to provide a smoother transition from the

Department. According to Jeff Kaplan, PT, Director of

hospital to home.

Rehab Services, who facilitates many of the classes,
participants have opportunities to ask questions

Samaritan’s Joint Camp, in partnership

about their care and to learn from others who are

with the North Country Orthopaedic

sharing the same experiences.

Group, is offered twice a month at
no charge. The two-hour class brings

Mr. Kaplan also says that participant feedback for

together patients who have already

Joint Camp has been overwhelmingly positive.

scheduled joint replacement surgery,

“While praising the detailed information we provide,

people considering the procedure, and their

many patients have also commented on how reassured

family members or other caregivers who will

the class has made them feel. In fact, one recent

be helping them with their recovery once they are
back home.
Some of the topics covered include how to prepare
for surgery, pre-admission testing, anesthesia options,
what to expect during your hospital stay, how to

participant told us, ‘all of my questions were answered. I now
Jeff Kaplan, PT, Director
of Rehab Services (R),
explains the workings
of the knee joint to a
patient after a recent
Joint Camp session.

know what to expect, and I feel that my decision to have this
surgery was the right one.’”

Call 315-785-4088 or visit samaritanhealth.com for a complete
schedule of upcoming Joint Camp dates and times.

Samaritan Summit Village... continued from front cover
have age-related difficulties. This is commonly referred to as ‘aging
in place’ and allows the individual to add services that are not
normally available to Assisted Living residents.”
Assisted living at Samaritan Summit Village has six
“neighborhoods” with 20 apartments in each. Each apartment
is configured with a living area, a sleeping area, a bath, and a
kitchenette that includes a refrigerator, a sink and cupboards
for storage. Apartment designs include studio, one bedroom,
expanded one bedroom, and one bedroom with a den.
The Skilled Nursing Facility provides 24-hour nursing care, and
offers Residents the specialized services they need in a supportive
and dignified setting. There are four Resident care floors, with two

In April, community volunteers helped the first Summit Village Residents –
such as Judy Gotham pictured stepping off the bus – move into their
new home.

Resident wings per floor. Each wing includes fourteen Resident

Samaritan Summit Village is part of a larger network of Samaritan’s

rooms and a shared living room, dining room, kitchen and spa

long-term care services that also includes Samaritan Keep Home.

room. Both private rooms and shared private rooms are available.
Samaritan Summit Village also features cozy gathering areas,

To learn more or to apply for residency on behalf of yourself or a
loved one, please contact our admissions office at 315-785-4404.

restaurant-style dining, professionally landscaped courtyards, a
medical suite, a gift shop, a beauty salon, a bistro/café and a multipurpose room.
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Welcoming New Healthcare Pro
These providers have joined Samaritan during the past year:

Michael Angel, MD

Christopher M. Novak, MD*

Dr. Angel joins Dr. Tony Choung and Dr. Braxton
Hillerman at Samaritan ENT Group.
Medical School: University of Rochester School of
Medicine, Rochester, NY
Otolaryngology Residency: Yale New Haven Hospital,
New Haven, CT
Plastic Surgery Residency: University of Virginia,
Charlottesville, VA
Hand Surgery Fellowship & Burn Surgery Fellowship:
University of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA
Facial & Neck Surgery Fellowship: Columbia-		
Presbyterian Medical Center and St. Vincent’s
Hospital and Medical Center, New York, NY
Board-certified with: American Board of Otolaryngology
and the American Board of Plastic Surgery, with
Certification of Added Qualifications in
Hand Surgery.

Dr. Novak joins the practitioners at the Fort Drum
OB/GYN Clinic.
Medical School: SUNY Upstate Medical University,
Syracuse, NY
OB/GYN Residency: Walter Reed Army Medical
Center, Bethesda, MD
In Board process with: American Board of
Obstetrics & Gynecology

John Barrett, MD

Jonathan R. Oliva, DO*

Dr. Barrett joins Dr. M. Kathryn Buchanan and Dr.
Kenya Cain at A Woman’s Perspective OB/GYN.
Medical School: State University of New York at Buffalo
School of Medicine and Biomedical Sciences,
Buffalo, NY
OB/GYN Residency: Women and Infants’ Hospital,
Brown University School of Medicine,
Providence, RI
Board-certified with: American Board of
Obstetrics & Gynecology

Dr. Oliva joins the practitioners at the Fort Drum
OB/GYN Clinic.
Medical School: Michigan State University of
Osteopathic Medicine, Lansing, MI
OB/GYN Residency: Walter Reed Army Medical Center,
National Navy Medical Center, Bethesda, MD
In Board process with: American Board of
Obstetrics & Gynecology

William Crane, DO, FACS

Guillermo Quetell, MD

Otolaryngology/Plastic Surgery
Watertown ENT Group, PC
826 Washington Street, Ste 204 • 315-788-1751

Obstetrics & Gynecology
A Woman’s Perspective OB/GYN
22567 Summit Drive Bldg II, Suite C • 315-788-2805

Ophthalmology
Center for Sight
1815 State Street • 1-877-454-EYES (3937)
Dr. Crane joins Dr. Debra Koloms and Dr. Noaman
Sanni at Center for Sight.
Medical School: Des Moines University College of
Osteopathic Medicine, Des Moines, IA
Ophthalmology Residency: University of Missouri –
Kansas City School of Medicine, Kansas City, MO
Low Vision Rehabilitation/Macular Disease Fellowship:
University of Missouri – Kansas City School of
Medicine, Kansas City, MO
Board-certified with: American Board of Ophthalmology.

Obstetrics & Gynecology
Fort Drum OB/GYN Clinic
826 Washington Street, Suite 202 • 315-785-4624

Plastic Surgery
4900 Broad Road, Suite 4L • Syracuse, NY • 315-492-5421
Medical School: SUNY Upstate Medical University,
Syracuse, NY
General Surgery Residency: William Beaumont
Army Medical Center, New York, NY
Plastic Surgery Fellowship: New York Presbyterian
Hospital, New York, NY
Hand & Microsurgery Fellowship: University of
Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA
Board-certified with: American Board of Surgery
and American Board of Plastic Surgery

Farook J. Kidwai, MD

Alejandro R. Rodriguez, MD

Dr. KIdwai’s practice, Neurosurgical Associates
of Northern New York, is part of the practice
of Neurosurgical Associates of Central New
York located in Syracuse, NY, and associated
with SUNY Syracuse.
Medical School: King Edward Medical University,
Lahore, Pakistan
General Surgery Residency: Little Company of
Mary Hospital, Evergreen Park, IL
Neurological Surgery Residency: SUNY at Buffalo,
Buffalo, NY
Board-certified with: American Board of 		
Neurological Surgery

Dr. Rodriguez joins Dr. Simon Ouaknine at
Samaritan Urology.
Medical School: Autononomous University of 		
Guadalajara, Guadalajara, Mexico
Urology Residency: University of South Florida,
Tampa, FL
Urology & Laparoscopy Fellowship: University of
Rennes 1 School of Medicine, Rennes, France
Urology Oncology Fellowship: H. Lee Moffitt Cancer
Center and Research Institute, University of South
Florida, Tampa, FL
Certified in robotic-assisted urological surgery by
Intuitive Surgical, Inc.
Board-certified with: American Board of Urology

Neurosurgery
Neurosurgical Associates of Northern New York
629 Washington Street • 315-755-1359
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Urology
Samaritan Urology
22567 Summit Drive, Ste A • 315-782-7230

viders

Samaritan Medical Group is
proud to welcome the following
physicians and allied health
professionals to the community.

Brian D. Roggie, MD

Emergency Medicine
Samaritan Medical Center
Dr. Roggie joins the Samaritan Emergency
Department and North Country 		
Emergency Medical Consultants.
Medical School: SUNY Stony Brook,
Stony Brook, NY
Emergency Medicine Residency: University
of Rochester Medical Center,
Rochester, NY
Board-certified with: American Board of
Emergency Medicine

Rick Rudmann hit a hole-in-one at the 16th Annual Thousand Islands Golf Classic to
win a new car from FX Caprara and $500 in groceries from Price Chopper.

Annual TI Golf Classic Raises Record Amount

Christopher S. Roman, DO
Emergency Medicine
Samaritan Medical Center

Dr. Roman joins the Samaritan 		
Emergency Department and North
Country Emergency Medical Consultants.
Medical School: Lake Erie College of
Osteopathic Medicine, Erie, PA
Emergency Medicine Residency:
Carl R. Darnall Army Medical Center,
Fort Hood, TX
Board-certified with: American Board of
Emergency Medicine

The 16th Annual Thousand Islands Golf Classic raised a record
$134,000 for healthcare in the North Country. This June event, which
includes a Sunday evening dinner and auction, as well as the Monday
tournament, is hosted by the Samaritan Medical Center Foundation of
Northern New York.
Over 180 people attended this year’s dinner, and $25,000 was raised
at the live auction where donated items included a 2013 Polaris
Sportsman 500 H.O. 4-wheel all-terrain vehicle donated by FX Caprara,
a Precedent i2 Club Car golf car donated by Mid-State Golf Car, and a
five-day hunt on Galloo Island donated by Rob and Phil Kemper.
On the second day of the event, 144 golfers played 18 holes at the
Thousand Islands Country Club on Wellesley Island.

Neel Shah, MD

Family Practice
LeRay Family Health Center
26908 Independence Way, Ste 101 •
Evans Mills • 315-629-4525
Dr. Shah joins Dr. Jamey Burton at the
Samaritan LeRay Family Health Center.
Medical School: Spartan Health Sciences
University School of Medicine, St.Lucia,
West Indies
Family Practice Residency: University
of Oklahoma Health Science Center,
Oklahoma City, OK
Board-certified with: American Board of
Family Medicine

Svetlana Shah, MD

Family Practice
Woman to Woman
1575 Washington Street • 315- 785-4155
Dr. Shah joins the practitioners at Woman
to Woman.
Medical School: University of Oklahoma
College of Medicine, Oklahoma City, OK
Family Practice Residency: University
of Oklahoma Health Science Center,
Oklahoma City, OK
Board-certified with: American Board of
Family Medicine

*This practitioner is a military physician with Fort Drum, therefore his/her
practice is limited to military and military dependents.

New Children’s Miracle Network Manager
Joins the Samaritan Team
Morgan O’Brien Bocciolatt joined the Samaritan team
in late July as the new Children’s Miracle Network
(CMN) Hospitals Development Manager. As the
CMN Development Manager, she is responsible
for fundraising, sponsor/donor relations and overall
awareness of CMN’s mission of helping North Country
children.
A North Country native who grew up in Chaumont, New York, Miss Bocciolatt
says she is “excited to be managing such a valuable community organization,
and looking forward to meeting the many sponsors, supporters and families
who help to make CMN what it is today.”
Children’s Miracle Network of Northern New York at Samaritan raises funds
to support child-centered areas of SMC and other qualified healthcare
organizations in Jefferson, Lewis and St. Lawrence counties. 100% of all funds
raised through CMN remain locally to benefit children in our area. SMC is
also one of only five CMN-affiliated hospitals in the nation that provides direct
assistance to families with children in a medical crisis. Applications may be
downloaded at samaritanhealth.com or call 315-785-4053 for more information.
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Your Imaging Test Might Just Be the Most Important Picture of Your Life
Here’s Why:
Pictures tell a story. They can make us laugh or cry. And, in certain

Samaritan’s Imaging Services are supported by Northern Radiology

cases, they can also save lives. The detailed, accurate pictures

Associates, a practice that has been working with the hospital

produced through imaging tests at Samaritan Medical Center make

for almost 80 years. According to Dr. Dean Phillips, a radiologist

it possible to diagnosis health concerns more quickly and to detect

with Northern Radiology, these highly experienced specialists

diseases and illnesses earlier.

perform over 110,000 imaging studies annually. “All our radiologists

Imaging (or Radiology) Services refers to technologies that doctors
use to non-invasively look inside your body. The technology used
depends on your symptoms and the part of your body being
examined. Samaritan Medical Center offers the widest range

are Board-certified by the American Board of Radiology, and the
majority of them have fellowship training in sub-specialty areas,
such as Body Imaging, Cross Sectional Imaging, Neuroradiology,
and Nuclear Medicine,” he says.

of Imaging Services in the North Country, including CT scan,

Mr. Holmes believes that physician expertise and the unsurpassed

Mammography, MRI, Nuclear Medicine, PET/CT Scan, Radiation

customer service provided by Samaritan radiologic technicians

Therapy, Ultrasound and X-ray.

and staff are what makes the difference in Samaritan’s Imaging

“For the most part, any imaging test that you might need to have
done can be done right here at Samaritan,” explains Cicero Holmes,
Director of Imaging Services. “And, we’re committed to providing

Services. “Our staff members take the time to connect with
patients and calm their anxieties … providing a truly personal touch
that exceeds expectations.”

our community with the most up-to-date technology, multiple

When your doctor orders an imaging test to determine the best

locations for services, convenient hours and minimal wait times.“

diagnosis and treatment, make Samaritan Medical Center your
choice for Imaging Services. After all, it might just be the most
important picture of your life.

In addition to services located at Samaritan Medical Center, certain
Imaging Services are available at our community facilities throughout
Jefferson County.

To learn more, please call 315-785-4033 or visit
samaritanhealth.com/imaging.

For a full list of locations, hours and services offered, scan here or visit:

samaritanhealth.com/our-services/
imaging-radiology/locations-imaging
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Below from L to R: Samaritan Interventional Radiologist, Dr. Moonjohn
Kim and Northern Radiology physicians Dr. Dean Phillips, Dr. Patrick
Lanigan, Dr. Susanne Daye, Dr. John Wasenko, Dr. Mark Kwalbrun,
Dr. Daniel Weber, Dr. Jeffrey Way, and Dr. Daniel Gray.

A Closer Look at Imaging Services
Samaritan Medical Center’s nationally accredited Imaging Services include:
CT Scan - produces detailed, 2D and/or 3D images of any part of the body
and can show bone, soft tissue, and blood vessels all at the same time. They
are used to diagnose fractures, examine organs, and detect abnormalities
such as infections, blocked blood vessels, or tumors. Samaritan’s state-ofthe-art multi-slice CT scanners provide our patients with the benefits of
lower radiation doses, shorter exam times and outstanding image clarity.
Mammogram - or low-dose x-ray picture of the breast, is the most effective
screening test for the early detection of breast cancer available to women
today. At Samaritan, we perform more than 7,400 mammograms a year –
on state-of-the-art digital equipment. Digital mammography means shorter
exam times and a reduced radiation dose for the patient.
Ultrasound - uses high-frequency sound waves to create images of blood
vessels, tissues and organs, including the heart, stomach, kidneys, liver,
bladder, uterus and ovaries. During pregnancy, ultrasounds are used to
evaluate the development of the fetus. In addition to two-dimensional (2-D)
ultrasound, Samaritan provides advanced three- and four-dimensional (3-D/4-D)
screening technology. 3-D/4-D capabilities offer an increased level of detail that
allows for detection of abnormalities in the fetus, placenta or uterus.
Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) - can be used to produce detailed
images of almost any part of the body - without exposure to radiation. MRI
scans detect and evaluate tumors, blockages, bleeding, infections, and injuries,
and are often used to diagnose things such as cancer, stroke, aneurysm,
and arthritis. Samaritan’s high definition MRI technology provides substantial
benefits for patients, including superior resolution, increased comfort, reduced
exam times, and less need for rescanning due to patient movement.

To learn more about the types of imaging
services available at Samaritan Medical Center,
scan here or visit:
samaritanhealth.com/our-services/
imaging-radiology/services-offered
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You Don’t Have to Suffer from Varicose Veins
New EVLT Procedure Offers Minimally Invasive Treatment
Varicose veins are a very
common problem, generally
appearing as twisting, “ropelike” cords of bulging veins
under the skin, anywhere
along the legs from the ankles
to the thighs. But while
many people have heard
about varicose veins, few
truly understand what causes
them, and the potential they
have for developing into a
serious medical issue.
In the body, veins are
Dr. Moonjohn Kim (L) and Steve Castor, responsible for returning
RDMS, Lead Sonographer perform an
blood from the feet back to
ultrasound to evaluate a patient with
the heart. Because they work
varicose veins.

against gravity they have
“one-way” valves that close and prevent blood from reversing
flow back down the leg. When a valve stops working correctly,
blood that should be moving toward the heart begins to flow
backward. It collects in your lower veins causing them to enlarge
and become varicose.
In addition to the visual appearance of purplish, knotted veins,
some of the more common symptoms of varicose veins include
pain, heaviness or tiredness in the legs, swelling of ankles or
lower legs, burning or tingling sensations, and tender areas
around the veins. Left untreated, varicose veins can have more
serious complications including blood clots and skin ulcers.

your symptoms with methods such as wearing compression
stockings, elevating the legs and avoiding standing and sitting for
long periods of time. This therapy may reduce the symptoms of
varicose veins, but it will not fix the underlying problem.
Fortunately, new minimally invasive procedures, such as
Endovenous Laser Therapy (EVLT), provide highly effective
treatment of varicose veins with no hospital stay, minimal
postoperative pain, and nearly immediate relief from symptoms.
For the past year, ELVT has been available at Samaritan Medical
Center – through Interventional Radiologist Dr. Moonjohn Kim.
“EVLT is a highly effective and safe treatment for varicose veins.
The success rate is about 98%,” he explains. “It’s very targeted
- we use ultrasound images to guide us to the affected area and
then we permanently seal the defective vein so that blood can’t
flow through it.”
The EVLT procedure is done with local anesthesia and the entire
process – with prep and post-op recovery – usually takes about
an hour. Patients can get back on their feet and walking almost
immediately after the procedure, and usually return to normal
activities within a few days.
“EVLT makes a huge difference in the patient’s quality of
life,” says Dr. Kim. “I started doing this procedure during my
fellowship training, and I’m very pleased that we’ve been able to
make it available here at Samaritan.”
Perspective patients may contact Dr. Kim directly at
315-779-5200 or may be referred to Dr. Kim after talking with
their primary care physician.

When varicose veins first appear, your doctor may try to relieve

Samaritan Hosts Ribbon Cutting & Dedication
In July, Samaritan hosted a ribbon cutting ceremony for its new
Healing Gardens, as well as a formal dedication of the enclosed
connector that now links Samaritan Medical Center with the
Keep Home.
Named in memory of Mary H. Macsherry by Richard Macsherry,
the Macsherry Connector features a windowed rotunda with
comfortable seating that overlooks the Healing Gardens. The
connector allows for the movement of residents between the
nursing home and hospital, eliminating the previous need to
transfer by ambulance and making Medical Center services even
more accessible to our Residents.
The Healing Gardens are the generous gifts of three families:
Mary and Ted Mascott, Lee and Deborah Hirschey, and Urban
and Sally Hirschey. Newly completed, the Healing Gardens
sights, scents and textures form a welcome retreat for
Samaritan patients, Residents, visitors and staff.
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L to R: Sarah Miller,
Rev. Fred Garry,
Ted Mascott, Mary
Mascott, Richard
Macsherry, Dick Brooks,
Sally Hirschey, Joan
Treadwell-Woods, and
Urban Hirschey participate
in the ribbon cutting.

Samaritan’s Tiniest Patients
Have a New Home
Hospital Expands Neonatal Intensive Care Unit

New System Tracks Newborn
& Pediatric Patients
As part of the recent changes to the NICU, Samaritan
also installed a new, state-of-the-art infant protection/
tracking system, known as HUGS. The HUGS system,
which has been integrated in the NICU, the Maternity
Place and the Pediatrics Unit, uses a computerized
program and soft, tamper-proof electronic tags that
are positioned on the wrist or ankle to protect our
youngest patients.
Each child is uniquely identified within the system.
Once the HUGS tag is in place, it provides a “safe
area” for normal movement of the child throughout

Amanda Vecchio, RN (L) and Mom Leslie-Ann Robinson check in on baby Aubrianna
Robinson in the new Samaritan Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU). Aubrianna was
born at Crouse Hospital in Syracuse and was then transferred to Samaritan at 4.5
weeks. Her family lives in Ogdensburg.

the unit. Each tag sends a status signal to the
main computer console that shows its location and
confirms that it is still functioning. If the tag is cut or
tampered with, if the child is moved out of the “safe

Samaritan’s services for moms and babies continue to grow. This past fall,

area”, or if the tag’s signal is no longer detected, an

Samaritan opened its expanded Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) – part

alarm will sound.

of the hospital’s ongoing renovations. The Samaritan NICU is the only level II
center in the North Country, which means that our staff provides around the
clock care for babies who are born premature at 32-week and older.
Though the number of NICU beds remains the same (12 – including one
isolation room), the space has more than doubled from 1,400 square feet
to 3,100 square feet. But the biggest change, according to Gayle Jech, RN,
MSN, Nurse Manager, are the private rooms that will enhance the quality
of bonding time that each of our families requires. While the previous NICU
was essentially one large open room, the new space has been divided into 12
private rooms, a centralized nurses’ station and a separate room designated
for families to stay overnight. There is also a nutrition station within the unit,
so that moms and dads don’t have to leave their little ones as often.
“The design of this space is in keeping with our movement toward familycentered care, a philosophy that promotes non-separation of baby and family,”

One of the reasons Samaritan chose HUGS is its
ability to integrate with Vocera, the hands-free
wireless communication technology used by many of
the departments at the hospital. When a HUGS alarm
is sounded, it also sends an alert to the Vocera badges
worn by the nurses on the unit, immediately telling
them precisely where the alarm has occurred.
“In the unlikely event of an attempted abduction, this
information is vital in ensuring a quick response,” says
Gayle Jech, RN, MSN, Nurse Manager. “Having the
HUGS system in place provides an additional layer of
security to help ensure the safety of our newborn and
pediatric patients. For parents, it truly provides peace
of mind.”

Mrs. Jech explains. “We want to take care of our families in addition to caring
for our babies.”
The family room, which includes a double bed, shower and television, is
typically used for parents who are getting ready to take their newborn home
within the next day or two.
“Teaching parents how to care for their babies is another big part of familycentered care,” says Mrs. Jech. “The family room is where the parents can
spend the night with their baby before they take him or her home. This way the
nurses can be on hand to give instruction as needed. Our goal is to give the
family confidence and alleviate some of the anxiety about the transition home.”
The new NICU also has its own dedicated entrance that reduces traffic
through the department and helps to offer a more peaceful environment.
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Redesigned Samaritan Website Adds New Features
a secure payment portal that ensures the protection of patients’
privacy and personal information. Mastercard, VISA, American
Express and Discover can be used to quickly pay bills from
Samaritan Medical Center, as well as any of the Samaritan Family
Health Centers or Outpatient clinics, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
Another new feature of the site is an expanded and updated
directory of physicians on the Samaritan Medical Staff. The new
directory allows you to search not only by name or specialty, but also
by medical condition.
“The new design of our site is aimed at ensuring that visitors find
what they are looking for quickly and easily,” says Leslie DiStefano,
Samaritan’s Online Communication Coordinator and Webmaster.
“The response we’ve received so far has been overwhelmingly
Samaritan Medical Center has launched a redesigned website - still at
samaritanhealth.com - that is more user-friendly. The new site features
improved navigational and search capabilities as well as a refreshed
design. The Samaritan website can help patients and visitors find
information ranging from hospital services, to directions to Samaritan

positive, and we will continue to build on this foundation to add even
more useful features and information down the road.”

Watch for a mobile version of our new website
- COMING SOON!

locations, to a listing of upcoming events and community classes, to
employment opportunities and more.
One new feature that has been added for patient convenience is
Online Bill Pay. Just one click from the homepage will take you to

Join Samaritan Medical Center
on Facebook:
facebook.com/SamaritanMedicalCenter

Join the Conversation with
Samaritan Medical Center
Samaritan Medical Center is now communicating with patients and
community members in a whole new way … posting and tweeting the
latest hospital news to friends and followers.
It’s all part of the latest communication trend: “social media”. For those
who aren’t familiar with the term, it’s broadly used to describe people
having conversations and interaction as part of an online community.
This can be done using blogs, online chats, message boards, podcasts,
video or photo sharing websites, or, in Samaritan’s case, social
networking sites such as Facebook and Twitter.
Recent studies have shown that social media use is now the number one
online activity in the United States. Facebook, which currently has over
700 million active users, and Twitter, which has almost 300 million active
users, are currently two of the most popular social networking sites.
“We believe it’s important for us to have a social media presence,”
explains Leslie DiStefano, Samaritan’s Online Communication
Coordinator and Webmaster. “It’s one more way that we can
communicate and build relationships with our past, present and future
patients. Social media also gives us an opportunity to talk about and
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Join Samaritan Medical Center
on Twitter:
twitter.com/SamaritanMed or @SamaritanMed

share things that don’t always lend themselves to more traditional
media, including real time reporting from events, current construction
updates, behind the scenes photos and patient stories.”
Samaritan also uses Facebook and Twitter to post information about
new services, technology updates and upcoming events, to share
stories from appreciative patients, and let people know about last
minute changes in scheduling or emergency cancellations due to
weather. It’s a real time connection with people not only right here in
our community, but also across the state and even the country.
“Contacting us through Facebook or Twitter is also a great way for
our patients and community members to talk directly to Samaritan,”
adds Ms. DiStefano. “We encourage you to get involved and tell us
about your experiences at Samaritan.”

Making Registration for Medical Testing More Convenient
In December, Samaritan Medical
Center patients started
reporting to the hospital’s new
centralized registration area
for outpatient testing services
and hospital admissions.

A patient checks in
with Bruce Kraeger,
Registration
Specialist (L)
at Samaritan’s
new centralized
Registration Area.

With its own dedicated
entrance just outside the
hospital’s free parking garage,
this new registration area brings
together many of the hospital’s most
utilized testing services in one convenient,
easy-to-find location.

“Prior to the opening of this new area, our
patients were traveling to different parts of
the hospital depending on what test they
were having done,” explains Karen Schneebeli,
Manager of Patient Registration. “Patients coming in for lab work
would report to one area, while others coming in for an imaging test
or physical therapy would report to other areas. In some cases,
they’d even have to register in one place and then go to another
location for the test. It could be confusing … especially for patients
who were having multiple tests on the same day.”

patients, regardless of the test they are having. “After registration,
the patient will be escorted or directed to the appropriate service
area,” Ms. Schneebeli adds.
Patient privacy and confidentiality are enhanced with individual
cubicles for meeting with Registration representatives, while
the airy and open waiting room provides comfortable seating for
patients and family members.
People should report to the centralized registration area if they are
going to Samaritan Medical Center for any of the following services:
Imaging Services (including angiography, CT scan, mammogram,
MRI, nuclear medicine, ultrasound, X-ray and interventional),
Laboratory Services, pre-admission testing for surgery, pulmonary
function testing, infusion, echocardiogram, stress testing, EKG, the
pediatric cardiology clinic, the Sleep Lab, and hospital admissions.
Patients coming to Samaritan for physical, occupational or speech
therapy or for cardiac/pulmonary rehabilitation should report to the
registration area for their first visit only.
Registration area hours are: Monday – Friday, 6:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m
and Saturday and Sunday, 7:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m. Each time you
visit please remember to bring your insurance card, photo ID, list
of all medications you’re currently taking, and any written physician
orders for medical testing or treatments.

Now, the new registration area is the first stop for all of these

In Early Detection Lung Cancer Screening . . .
Timing is Everything.
E
Early
detection is the best hope for
ghting lung cancer. However, because
fig
lung cancer has no symptoms in its early
llu
stages, more than 85% of people who are
st
s
diagnosed today are diagnosed in a late
di
d
stage, after symptoms occur and when
st
s
there is very little chance of a cure.
tth
That’s changing.
TTh
Samaritan Medical Center’s new Early
S
Sa
Lung Cancer Screening program offers
Lu
L
low-dose
computed tomography (CT)
llo
screening
for people at high risk for lung
sc
s
cancer.
Recent studies have proven that
ca
c
a CT scan can find 85% of lung cancers in
their
tth earliest, most curable stage.

People who may qualify for Early Lung Cancer
Screening are current or former smokers who are:
• Between the ages of 55-74 AND a 30 pack-year
smoker* or ...
• Over the age of 50, a 20 pack-year smoker*,
AND have one other risk factor for lung cancer
*pack-years = average # of packs smoked per day x # of years a person
has smoked. Ex. a 30 pack-year smoker may have smoked 1 pack a
day for 30 years or 2 packs a day for 15 years.

The Early Lung Cancer Screening CT scan is not
covered by health insurance and must be paid for by
the patient. The cost is $200, which is due at the time
of your appointment.

Give yourself a fighting chance. If you think you qualify for
Early Lung Cancer Screening, please call 315-782-7001 today.
samaritanhealth.com
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Dr. Deborah Norris Offers Progressive Breast Health Services
Current statistics tell us that one in eight women will be diagnosed with breast cancer in their
lifetime, so it’s no surprise that a fear of this disease is something many women share.
Fellowship trained in Breast Surgery/Oncology, Dr. Deborah Norris was
drawn to her specialty by a desire to help. “I like having an immediate
impact on the patient. But I also get to do the follow up care that most
surgeons don’t. Breast cancer patients need regular monitoring for the
rest of their lives, so I get to build relationships and have that continuity
with my patients.”

Surgical procedures that Dr. Norris performs include image-guided
breast biopsy, sentinel lymph node mapping and biopsy, lymph node
removal, lumpectomy, and mastectomy. After a mastectomy, patients
may choose to have immediate or delayed breast reconstruction
surgery performed by plastic surgeon Dr. Guillermo Quetell, another
recent addition to the Samaritan Medical Staff.

When asked about the importance of having a breast surgeon in
Watertown, Dr. Norris’ response was immediate. “The incidence of
breast cancer in Jefferson County is just over 13%. Statewide, it’s a little
over 1%. The availablity of breast surgery in this community is critical.”

But the care that Dr. Norris provides does not end with surgical
procedures. Physical and psychological issues faced by breast cancer
survivors are a particular area of interest for her.

Most patients first go to see Dr. Norris after receiving an abnormal
result on a mammogram or because they have another concern, such
as a lump or nipple discharge. “I also get patients
who come to me because they know they
have a family history of breast cancer
that puts them at higher risk for the
disease,” she says.
“Being proactive like that is a smart
thing to do. We have tests that can
calculate your risk and, based on
that information, we can determine
what we can do to prevent breast
cancer from occurring.”
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“One of the most common things that survivors have to deal with is
the question of ‘is it going to come back and when?’ Helping them
through that and sending them to the appropriate counseling is one of
the most important things I do,” she explains.
While breast cancer is her key focus, Dr. Norris also treats benign
(non-cancerous) breast conditions such as breast pain, abscesses,
hyperplasia, fibrosis, lumps and cysts. Her practice is also not limited
to females. While breast disease in males is relatively rare, it
does happen.
Joining the Samaritan General Surgery Practice in Watertown with Dr.
Eduardo Barayuga, Dr. Bradford Bilicki and Dr. Robert Kimball is actually
a return to the area for Dr. Norris. She completed her Osteopathic
internship at Samaritan Medical Center as part of her medical degree.
“I love it here,” she says. “The doctors here really care. I learned a lot
from them during my training and I could see how much they cared for
their patients. It’s a great community to be a part of.”

Deborah Norris, DO • Breast Surgery/Oncology
Samaritan General Surgery Practice
428 Washington Street, Ste 1 • 315-782-1505

